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TAtifon r(6une
1'iiliIMi'efl Thiilr. Ktccpl bunchy, tar The Wb-un- c

I'uMlohliiK Compati), at fitly Ctnta Montn.

t ivy a' mciiAiii), tailor.
0. I", nVMIKi:, Iluslnm Jlna&cr.

;'N.w,.yk unite iso Nni,WND
J Folo Agent (or l'dclgn Advertising.

Entered at Uic PcMlirtftcc at Kcranton, P , n

8cconJClas Mull Matter.

Urti ipito will peinill. The Tribune ta atwnjs
clad lo tirlnl slioit lettcn from Its Ir';; '"III
(ii on current topic, lint it rule ii that thrje
iirml bo rlnncil, lor publication, by the writer
I nil name; mid the condlton precedent to

l that all contributions slnll be subjcil
to rtIltorl.il rciHon.

S'CIIANTON, DKCEMnEH 7, 1900.

Within the limits of Lricltawunnn
county, In IxkourIis nnrt elites nliovo
Soon, rwonlltiK t" , the now censmt,
lln'i-- Is a rmpulntlmi of 1(0,000 r.C

vlilch Srt imton Im tlu nuturnl tind-Iti- K

The HitlMtnntlul reading,
llilnklni; and mirclin.ylntr portion of
tlil Riciit roiistltuenry in loueliuil

fvciy day liy The Tribune.

Pnrty Regularity.
of the

AliKXKUAL binding force of
caucus, particular-

ly of a caucus of Hepubll-cii- n

members of the legislature to se-

lect a iiiTmlnec for United States son-iitii- r.

is proceeding In the pi ess of the
rtate, with opinions varying in reflec-

tion or every hue of factional preju-

dice. U'l ux. therefore, examine this
Interesting and timely subject Judic-

ially.
To begin wjtli, It may be set down

ns generally conceded that political
pa i ties Hie necessary to the orderly
and sustained operation of govern-

ment. There Is no limit and should
lie no limit to the number of these
panics. The right of a citizen to Join
with other citizens In formation of a
new pally Is unchallengeable and
wholesome as a means of expressing
different shades of public opinion.

llut where sharp differences of opin-

ion or of personal choice exist within
tho membership of a political party
and iecour.se to n new rarty is not
adopted, it Is plain that methods of
i pitching a conclusion must be taken
and those, by custom, are clearly de-

fined. If the difference is over the
choice for nominee for an elective of-

fice the party primary is utilized and
the choice of the largest number Is
legally entitled to have his name ap-

pear on the ofllclal ballot as the regu-

lar party nominee. Tho law does not
compel tlio.se who In the primaries
favored minority candidates to vote
at the ensuing election for the plural-
ity's choice but it recognizes the right
of a plurality to determine party cre-

dentials and there is a widely ob-

served custom of viewing unfavorably
the citizen who, after participating in
a primal y and being falily outvoted,
thereupon proceeds to attack the plu-lallt-

choice.
Where the ofllco to he filled is elec-

tive by a legislature, as in the case of
the United States senatorship, tho law
Is entirely silent as to preliminary
methods of arriving at .i concurrence
of party .support but
custom has ordained the party caucus,

hiih is a conference of the members
of a party to choose from among the
nominees placed before it one name
to bo pic-jente- ns tho choice of the
whole paily. This has been found de-

sirable to expedite the public business
by doing away with prolonged ballot-
ing in Joint legislative cession. It cor-
responds In principle to the party pri-
mary or tho nominating convention
and Is a recognition cf the tight of
the majority In a given party to de-

li i mine the policy and select the can-
didates of that party.

Those ho, as in Pennsylvania at
fills time, denounce tho cuueus

knowing it to be in the control
of their opponents ofter In lieu of it
no plan of unifying party choice envo
tiie pioposiltlon. manifestly untenable,
that tho majority should bow to tho
mliiuity. Their alternative, of join-
ing witli membeis of the opposition
paily to .lefeat the will of
the majority of their own party, Is
l evolutionary and If sanctioned would
Invite the complete destruction of
paity organization. .All organization
of party efloi t rests upon tho theory
of majority uile. That, also, is tho
foundation stone of American govern-
ment. To hold that a minority may,
without sacrllice or party .standing
or protest fiom citizens favorable to
rrgulailty, on Invented pretexts un-

dertake by fusion with political oppo-
nents to defeat tho majority of Its
own parly and thereby disrupt tlmt
party Is to open wide the door to
political anarchy.

Tills is.me in linrorlnnce rises fur
.superior to iiuestions of personal
preference or factional Inclination. It
gf.es to the vitals of party coherence
and beyond that to the heart of

government, it must bo
decided In Pennsylvania deliberately
and aclvlse,dly and tho decision must
btj determinative for yeara to come.

liils second class city project will
at least result In o few junkots.

Dodging the Constitution.
ENATOrt DANIEL of Vlr-glu- ius Is credited with having

devised a means of disfran
chising Illiterate negroes

which will successfully evade the con-

stitution of the United States, Tito
senator's proposition is to exempt
troni the Illiteracy duim all persons
from Virginia who served In any war.
This would let in all illiterate former
Cqnfedorat'Js und Federal soldloni,
wiilta and black. Tho number of tho
last tiamud class would be Insignifi-
cant. Tho plan Is based upon laws
enacted by western states during tho
clyl war under which ull persons who
volunteered In tlio Federal army wen
tobe given the right of nuffrago. Tho
Knijllsli government many years ago
adopted a slmllnr policy toward si pro-

scribed race In her dominions,
Whether this device would survive

a joview before the Fedorul Supreme
court Is u question not to be answered
in advance, A Supreme court faith-
ful to the spirit and Intent of tho

Federal charter would probably brand
It with the same disapproval

to be In walling for the
"itramlfathor clause" method of

In force In four nUtlet
of the South.

The singular tlilnir about the
Daniel proposition. Is that men of tho
hlfjh Intellectual and moral ohm-acto- r

of this distinguished senator front
Virginia can he found to advocate
tho drawing of a race line In permis-
sible) Illiteracy. It Is conceded that In
VliRlnln, for example, there arc many
whites as Ignorant as the dumbest
negro. 'What Is dllllcult to under-
stand Is why tho bettor sentiment of
tho Southern states should wish to
perpetuate the ballot In tho hands of
Illiterate whites, who are open to
every valid objection urged against
the Illiterate lifgros. If It fwottld
malt" Its restrictive test a fair one,
applicable Irrespective of race, criti-

cism would be stilled.

Tho latest niovo of the 'insurgent"
faction to Inrlltute fake contests In
dose districts with tho hope of scar-
ing tins elected member Into bolting
the tcnatoilnl caucus naturally In-

vites retaliation and thcrefotu a big
crop of contests is to he expected.
They will not amount to much. And
they su.ggo.st the Inquiry why there is
need of them if the "Insurgent" claims
to control or the legislature Is well
founded.

Poor Lo.
to tho lecent

ACCORDING secretary of the
general condition

of tho Indian wards of the
government has been satisfactory and
"a reasonable degree" of progress to-

ward education has been made.
Exclusive of the few Indians In New-Yor- k

state, there arc L'68,CS9 red men In

the United States, of whom SI.7B0 be-

long to the five civilized tribes of In-

dian territory, the Cboctaws, Chlcka-saw- s,

Creeks. Cherokees and Semlnolcs.
The total number shows an increase of
353 over the previous year. The United
States government during the cunent
fiscal year will spend on these Indians
In various ways $S,S73,239.24, or a little
more than $33 apiece. Of this money a
third Is for Indian education, nearly a
third Is for fulfilling treaty stipulations
and the remainder for a variety of
purposes. The amount which actually
reaches the Indians through tho gov-

ernment, after expenses of Indian ad-

ministration are deducted, is about
a year, to which maybe added

Sl.500,000 that the Indians themselves
earn In different ways. Thus It may
be said roughly that every Indian on
an average lias an Income of $30 a year,
rations included. Since March 4, 17S3,

the government lias expended $3fiS,3jS,-217.1- 7

on the Indians, not counting the
cost of warfare and policing of (the In-

dian country.
In food the Indian costs tho govern-

ment about a million and a tjuarter
dollars a year. Rations are issued regu-

larly to C3.146 Indians at an average
eostof $21.40 percaplta; and to 12,370 old
and indigent Indians occasionally. The
law requires able-bodie- d male Indians
between IS and 43 years of ago to give
labor equivalent for rations and the
government is trying steadily to l educe
the free Issue of food and to encourage
self-suppo-rt.

The problem of Indian education Is
tho hard one to solve. Deducting sick
and disabled, there are about 34,000 In-

dian children outside of the civilized
ttibes to be educated. Of these 28,431
were enrolled In some form of school
work last year, an increase over the
previous year of 1,249; and the average
attendance was 21,rliS, an increase of
1,046. A compulsory attendance law Is
advocated. The Indian school system
does not contemplate giving the In-

dians what Is known as a "higher edu-
cation." It aims to piovlde a training
which will prepare the Indian boy or
girl for the everyday life of tho aver-
age' American citizen. Instruction is
mostly limited to what is usually
taught in tho common schools of the
country, with the addition of industrial
training In tho trades, agriculture, and
the domestic arts. The training of some
of the Indian tjhis as nurses Is also
being undertaken in a few of the
schools.

The Indian schools are of three gen-or- al

types, namely, government, con-
tract and mission. The government
school accommodate nearly 90 per cent,
of all the Indian pupils in school at-
tendance and they, In turn, are of three
kinds. schools are, as
a mle, the largest Institutions devoted
to Indian education, and are located off
the reservations and usually near cities
or populous districts, where the object
lessons of white clvillzatioa aie con-
stantly presented to the pupils. Tho
three lnrgest and most familiar are at
Carlisle, Pa Phoenix, Ariz, and Law-
rence, Kims., having, respectively, 1,000,
700, and 600 pupils. Then there are SI
boarding schools, averaging 200 In
capacity and located on the different
reservations. They stand as object les-

sons among tho homes of tho Indian'.,
tho latter being permitted to visit their
children wherever possible, Tho agency
workshops nro with the
training received at tho schools. Finally
the government last year maintained
147 clay schools, which accommodate
30 to 40 pupils each and are usually
conducted by a man and his wife, who
have a garden, some stock, a few tools,
und furnish the pupils a noonday
luncheon. The boys gut the rudiments
of an Industrial education and tho girls
some lessons In cooking, sewing and
laundry work.

TJto government is doing wlmt It can
to make a man out of(I.o. nut truth
to tell, It Is not receiving much heln
from tho object of Its solicitude. Civil-
ization to the Indian has been a bane.

The fact Hint last year tho value
of American exports exceeded tho
value of American Imports by ?,

a sum almost equal to the en-

tire cost of operating tho federal gov-
ernment, and equivalent to upwaid of
$7 per capita for every man, woman
and child In tho United States, causes
wonder mi to how this balance of
trade is settled. That it is settled
somehow goes without buying. Tho
common belief is that IL is settled by
payments of fjelgrit and Interest to
forelguois, by money of Americans
spent abroad and by tho return for

cancellation of American securities
hold by foreigners but no definite In-

formation upon tho subject exists, tt
Is therefore Interesting to note that
Secretary of tho Treasury Oago Is
devising a plan to collect and record
data which will reduce this matter
from conjecture to certainty. By so
doing ho will perform a very import-
ant service.

.

The Inability of the Chinese minis-
ter losaceept the Invitation of the Now
England society to be Its principal
guost at the forthcoming annual din-
ner deprives: 'Scranton of a pleasure
to which It had looked forward with
much expectation. It is to be hopol
that the Invitation may be repeated
at in time when the minister's ofllclal
duties will permit him to come,

To Promote Jtarriage.
ACTJ TO promote marriage

AN Is before tho legislature of
North Carolina. It provides
that all male residents of

the slate who have attained the ng-- i

ot 21 years nnd are unmarried shall
be declared bachelors and shall pny
a special tax of $10 for the first year
of their bachelorhood, which sum shall
bo doubled for ench successive year ot
their bachelorhood, to be collected by
the sheriffs of their respective coun-
ties and turned Into the public school
fund ot tho state.

Tho bill further provides that it shall
bo tho duty of the police authorities
of the state t.j gather together all of
said bachelors nt least once in each
and every year in the market place
ot their respective cities and towns,
nnd march them through the princi-
pal streets and compel them to sing
appropriate songs. Indicative of their
unfortunate condition as bachelors,
said songs to be composed by tho old
maids of the state.

This satirical measure probably will
not pass. I3ut It shows that the solons
of the South are disinclined to agree
with the pessimistic proposition, one
ro Insistently ntlirmod, that marriage
Is a failure. In this connection some
Interesting statistics nre current
giving the result of an extended in-

quiry Into the effect of marriage upon
longevity. Figured upon the basis
of deaths for each thousand of per-

sons at tho ages named below, the
Inquiry discloses:

Husbands Unmar-
ried.Arc. and widower.

M-2- C.2U 12.31
2j ::o 8.2i 11.1)1

:io as 8.a"i I5.0I
it.r.7 1(102

in- -r. i4.or IS.ili
). JO 17.01 21.1S

" 19.54 fi.S4

(m-- IIO 20.11 2S..r,t

1,0 fi'i :to.G.i . 41.51
W-- 70 M.0I 1,0.21

70 7.--1 st.sn 102.71
7." SO 117.85 143.91
S0- -M 17:t.S.I 105.40

The foregoing figures would appear
to establish beyond question that the

tatei lot marriage is conducive to
long life.

The compulsory non-su- it in the
libel case of former Public Printer
Robinson against John WanamaUer
was granted chiefly upon the giouud
that Wanamaker'3 criticisms and cen-

sure were impersonal, privileged and
not shown lo have inflicted damage
upon the defendant. Criticism of pub-

lic abuses is not libel and even when
intemperate and exaggerated Is not
illegal. The ciitic who oversteps tho
limit of fairness In public discussion
can well be left to the judgment of
public Intelligence. In the long run It
rarely errs.

- m -
A councilman in Indianapolis con-

victed of soliciting a bribe has Just
been sentenced to the penitentiary un-

der the indeterminate sentence law
which may keep Jiirn there two years
after the best behavior or fourteen
years after the worst. This case
differed from the Scranton cases by
leason of the defendant being a no-

torious, prolonged and detlnnt crimi-
nal, as to whose guilt there were no
extenuating or mitigating circum-
stances and no sunoundlng public
opinion inclined to look tolerantly
upon corruption In public ofllce.

A theater trust has been formed out
in Milwaukee which proposes not only
to control tho business of the profes-
sion but nlso dictate tho prices that
shall be paid to authors and play-
wrights. This scheme like many
theatrical attractions is llnble to make
a better showing on thj ndvanco paper
than when tho combination opens for
business.

The intioductlon of a tesolutlon In
tho houso by a representative from
North Carolina looking to tho repeal
of the flttoenth amendment Is a hope-
ful indication In one sense. It shows
that southern Democrats have regard
enough for order to wish for the re-

peal of tho laws they are constantly
bi caking by their tieal input of tho
negro.

One fact brought out In the, discus-
sion of tho nrmy bill Is that volun-
teers ate more expensive than regular
soldiers. Tho cost of supplies for 3.",-0-

volunteers for two yeais Is esti-

mated to be $17,000,000 more than tho
cost for a similar body of regulars for
threo years, Why tills should bo so
Is a puzzle to laymen.

The Pennsylvania railroad pension
schema Is proof that there are excep.
tlons to the general understanding
that corporations haw no aouls.

In the matter nt asttouomlcal enter-
prises Count von Wnlderseo seems to
have been asucccss In China.

'the man who sulci "wo need tho
rain" Is thinking up a new joke.

MY WEALTH.

?io iiulk'Oii fuulit ttilli golden bOUi
l.r.bou tl'.u Sjiunisli tcj;

No f4oiccl Eldorjdo opes
llci iimkIc mines fur mo;

Hut wben upon my 1jcI)'u brcut
Cmaptuicd I ridinc,

lUcn all Die wealth cf all I he Wot
I pomly to mine.

'1 ho purest gold the i:.ut can Mile,
'tho ruicfct ecnis ot 1ml,

Am drotfj and lusterlera beside
Tho treasure) ot her mind.

Wlan in my lad.) 'a uutchtcNi ejes
Her evect, clear oul 1 see,

KIiiri, at nhoso blctdlii empire xUt,
Aic Ui'fJis unto me.

-i- 'all Mall Civile.

ooooooooooooooooo

The
People's
Exchange,
K POPItliAK CMIAItlNO IIOUSI' for the

' - m'ni'Ul ni ll Ulio navu uuuui-- u,
) ltent, Ileal Estalo or Other Property to Sell

or KxchnnRC, or Who Want Situation or
i neip incsc small Aavrnirincni ;on

Ono Cent a Word, Sk lnrtlom lor FIo
t'enlj a Word Ilnrept Situations Wanted,
it men Aro inscricci rree.

ooooooooooooooooo
Wanted.

WANTED-li- r.tf ASH WOMKV FOH FbKAflANT
permanent work. TIicko ttllllnir to qualify enn

ram Balary from ?12 to $- - tckly. Itoom 307,
.Menra Building, Hcranton, Pa.

Help Wanted Male.

WAXTKD-- AV i:Xt'KirtKNCKlT8Ai.KSMNn
lalicltor for market business, addrem tiox 14,

care Tribune, ehlng reference and stating sal-
ary opcctcd.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTKD MOUSIIKIIIU'KK FOlt PIUVATB

sanitarium; must bo good cook. Apply with
reference, 101:! Vino street.

Recruits Wanted.
v

MAKING COUPS, V. S. NAVY, ItCCUUITS
wanted men, service on our

war ships In all parts of the world and on laud
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming acnue, Scranton.

Situations Wanted.

WASHING AND MONINU NEATLY DONE;
Call at 401 New street, I'inc Urook.

SITUATION WANTED ItY EXPERIENCED
Inly stenographer, ork by the hour or piece.

Address Stenographer, Tribune office.

WANTEDWOltK BY TIIE DAY 1'OK MONDAY
anil Tuesday us laundress on ccry kind of

work; can c;le bet city references. Address
M. M.( 7W Elm sticet.

MARitlED MAN, CORRECT HABITS, COMPE- -
tent, honcnt, liustuorthy, no chlldien, desires

situation as barn man in private lamlly or tire-m-

or nny position of trust; good leftrences.
Reliable, Tribune office.

SITUATONWAXTED-B- Y A YOUXC1 WOMAN
as cook in prhuto family or hotel. Can

ie best ot rcfercnets. Address Thomas na,

Old Forge, Pa.

A YOUNO MAX WAN'IS A POSITION OF ANY
kind; has had i vears' iipeilence in gro-

cery store and can speak English nnd (iitinan;
city lefcrenccs. Aclduei A. J., 013 I.ee couit,
iity.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS HOUSEKEEPER FOlt
widow vr. with miall children only, by widow

28 jeara old; thoroughly competent; best ref-

erences. 1208 rear Diamond avenue.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN" STOPPING AT Ho-
tels can have their laundry done at .1 reason-

able price at M0 Pleasant sticet. Best of ref-

erence.

AN EXPERT LAUNDRESS WOULD LIKE. TO
go out by tho day noshing and ironing; best

of city references. 0JU Pleasant street, Wet Side.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE-AGE- D

widow, as housekeeper in gentleman's fam-
ily; can give refcreiuen. Call or addles? House-
keeper, WO Brook bluet, city.

WRITING OH COPYING TO DO AT HOME
evenings, by a joung lady; good pemnin

and thoroughly reliable; beat refeicncc-i- Ad-

dress "Writing," Tiibune.

SITUATION WANTED-- BY MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN
and wife, of coirect habits, thoroughly reli-

able, as janitor or cue of gentleman's residence,
or nny position of tiut. Addicss, It. Reliable,
Tiibune.

YOUNG MAN COMING FROM NEW YORK
city to locate In Scianton, would like po-

sition with wholesale fruit or produce house ns
invoice cleik or similar position. S.W j ears' ex-
perience with large shipping home in New Yoik.
I.tucs position to come to Scranton. Beat ref-

erences. Address J., Tiibune office.

" THE WORLD jtjjtjjt jt
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY'otj

(Copt light, lOCt), by R. E. Hughe, Iouis-vill- e.

A SINGULAR coincidence Millaid
BY the thirteenth piealdent of the

United Slates, and Andrew Jackson Don-

aldson, the candidate for
when Flllmoie undo his second unsuccessful
race in IST.ct, wen- - born during tho early pirt
of this .tear. When they ueie iisheied linn
the uoild there wcie living at the time ten
men who weie destined to receite tho highest
honor at the hands of the American people.
Thomas Jelleron, the third chief ceeiitite, was
within tlnee months of the Roil of his ambi-

tion; .lames M.idioh was in his fiftieth J car;
James Monroe was goieinor of Vhglnla in his
forty-thir- year; John Qiiiuey Adams was am-

bassador to Berlin; Andiew Jackson was Judge
of the Supieme court of Tennessee; Martin Van
Buien was studying law' at the age of seven-
teen, being licenced to practice two years later;
William llemy Ilaiilson wis gotemor of the
new Tenitory of Indiana; John Tjlcr was in his
eleventh jear; James Knox Polk was four jcars
younger; Zachary Tajlor was in his seventeenth
year, John Adams was now president and
Washington had been dead less than a year,
thus over half a century of the future history
of tho great republic of the Western licniLspheic
was wrapped in these men or boys who saw 1S0O

fade into the past.

The Island of Malta, in the Medileiuueau, was
surrendcied to the British under Pigot. Two

.Mars before It had been taken by Napoleon, on
tho outset of Ids expedition to Egypt. For two
and a half ccntuilcs lo this it hud been In the
possession of the Knights Hospitalers, who de-

fended It most courageously and successfully
against the Turks, the latter being obliged lo
all union tho entci prise, after the loss of 30,000
men. Bonaparte found on tho Island 1,200
pieces o( cannon, 200,000 pounds of powder, two
ships of the line, u frigate, four galleys ami
forty muskets, besides immense treasures col-

lected by superstition, and 4,000 Tuiklsli piUou-era- ,

whom he set at llbeify,

The value of life boats began tu be rccorf.
nlzcd, and Henry Grealhead, a boat builder of
South Shields, sprang into fame because of It,
Dmlng tills jear two were constructed ono for
Oporlo; tho oilier for St. Andrews. The lat-

ter two jcars later saved twelve lives. About
this (lino successful efforts vverc made with a
motor apparatus for tluowing a iopu from a
vvicclc to tho shore, on wblili sjstem tho rocket
apparatus was a few je.li 3 later founded.

The population of Loudon, England, was only
61)4,815; thai of ew York, 60.S15, on increase
ot 27,'JSl since 17S0; that of Philadelphia 81,000,
living in 9.SC8 dwellings, Chicago now had a
population of one a uegro trapper who tenant-
ed a log cabin on tho site of the futuie me-
tropolis. Paris, France, had 047,708 Inhabitants,
a decrease of 112,211 in tlteen years, duo to
the reign ot terror,

Formosa, a largo island in the Pacific Ijlng
between tho Southern and Eastern tea, became
known to Europeans, prlnclpilly on account of
I ho wrecks that took place on its coast and the
dangers the cicvvs had to tun from the canni-
bal propensities ot tlm 'aborigines and the al-
most equally cruel tendency of tho Chinese.

Ihe art of eiianiellu- - was first applied to the
coating of Iron vessels for domestic purposes
with a view of keeping a clean suifaco and pre-
venting rusting of the metal.

titTwo theological seminaries were In existence
in the United States department of St. Sulpke

For Bale.
n"kVVN.i.S.
FOlt SALE CHEAP-SOL- ID OAK, COLONIAL

book case, 4 It. 8 In.Jl II. 10 in.) adjustable
oak ahelvcs) will hold 150 books. A recent edi-
tion "Century Dictionary," 0 vol., red morocco
binding. Address, E. P. M Tribune.

FOn BALE- -A DELIVERY COVERED WAGON,
has been In tiso about two months. Suitable

for a grocery store, dry goods store or other
mercantile purposes. Apply to William Craig.

FOR HALE-BRI- CK BUILDING, NO. 431 LACK- -
aw anna avenue, corner Washington nventic,

being the property recently ncruplcd nnd now
being vacated by the Hunt tt Council Company,

A. E. HUNT.

FOR OF 1I0Us"e I'UKkT
ture, carpets, bedding, etc, Ci2 Washington

avenue.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTEDSECOND-HAN- SLOT MACHINES;

must be In good older; state particulars as
(o make and price. Address L. M., general do
livery, Scrnnlon, Pa.

Money to Lonn.
MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE,

nny amount. M, II. Holgnle, Commonwealth
building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-O.M- CK,

straight loans or Building and Loa.i. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N, V. Walker,
1)14415 Council building.

Board Wanted.
BOARD W'ANTED-F- OR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable Jewish fam-
ily, living ir. s neighborhood. Stale
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Strayed.
CAME TO MY PREMISES-O- NE WHITE HOG;

owner can have the samo by provins prop-
erty and paving chaigcs. Robert Johnson, Old
Forge, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD O SPAULDING, C. P. A., 23 TRAD-er-

Bank building.

Architects.
LDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNE1.L

building, Si ranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT, PRICK
building, 12(1 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES; BEST

of service Prompt attention given orders, by
chone. 'Phones 2072 and 0332. Joseph Kclley,

124 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. E1LENBERGER, PAULI BUILDING,

Spruco street, Scranton.

DR. 1 O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS-plta- l,

corner joming and Mulberry.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. I REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-cue-

Rales reasonable.
P. S5EIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Physicians and Surgeons.

JAMES P. PIIRSELL, M. D., SPECIALIST,
Mental and Nervous Diseases. Linden street
(opp. P. O.)

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICB S39 WASII-Ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic diseases. luntrs. heart, kidnevs and

. genlto-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Lawyers.
J. V. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL.

Rooms Mears building.

D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS NECO-tiatc- d

on real estate security. Mean building.
corner vvasiungion avenus anu opruce street,

WILLARD, WARREN k KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counscllors-ai-lavv- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP k JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -

scllors-at-lav- Commonwealth building. Rooms
10, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKI'ORD, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 514, 515 and 510 Board of Trade build-
ing.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
9th floor, Mears building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
ot Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEGYS, 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. DERTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDG.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, medi-
cine or basinets. Opens Sept. 12th. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M Cann, LL. D., prlu-cip-

anil proprietor; W. E. Plumley, A. M,,
headmaster.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-eryme-

stoie H01 Washington avenue; grei-- n

houses, 1030 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, Ts2.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, HEAR 511 LACKAWANNA
cvenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wiro
Screens.

Miscellaneous,

DUUSSMAKla r01CHlLDKT:.'61llill7
also ladlei' vvaiatj. Louis Shoemaker, 2U

Adams uvrime.

AnTTinitiaTci.ANS PRIVY VAULTS AMI
ccsi pools; nu odor. Inipioved pump used.

A. 11. Brlggs, propiietoi-- . Ltavn orders 1100 North
Main avenue, oi KlrU-'- drug stoic, corner

dams and Mnlbeuy. Telephone 051.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT, 50c;
shninpooins, 50.-.- ; facial inavugej maiiicu-Ing- ,

25e.; chliopody. ,01 Qulncy.

THE WILKES H.MUtll RECORD CAN l!l7IIAD
In at tho news stands of llelaiiian

Bios., 4uq fepiueo and &"! Linden; M. Norton,
Hi Lackuwauua uvenue; I, ( Schutrcr, till
bpiuce street.

BAUER'S ORCHIS rilA-MU- SIU I'Olt lILLs'
picnics, parlies leceptlons, weddings and con.
cert work furnished. For teims address It. J,
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wjomln, avenue, ovti
llulbeil'a inuiiu store.

MEGARGEE BROS.,' PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, E.
v elope J, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, UQ
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa,

and St. Mary's untvcislty, Baltimoie, organized
in 1701; and n department of Yale uuiveislty,
New Haven, Conn,, founded in 175.1. The former
was Roman Catholic in its leaihliig and tha
latter Congregational,

Cotton cultivation, which had been conduct-
ed on a largo rcale on thu llihuiu Mind, was
almost abandoned buauso of thu destruction
wrought by the red bug In two laigc ciops pre-

viously.
t

Immigration lo the United Slates during t lie
last 3 car of tuo cl0'littcuth century amounted
to about 5,000.

A REASON FOR THIS MAN'S MIL-
LIONS.

Clement Studebakcr started at the forge of a
village smithy in Indiana, more Ibau time do.
cades ago, sajs a writer in Success. Tudaj, lie
Is ono ot the gicatcst manufactuiers in America,
What was the accept of Mr, Studebaker's success?
Every nail that he drovo held I

ALWAYS BUSY.

ftTN (ojn

"T--. V? vU V jr

ro "fca.P!5 V )

Tiie young m?n ln no mf for "Rubher
Necks," but be could hardly live through thn
winter without Rubber Boots. Wo have nil the
kinds ha needs. Our Storm King ho likes best.

Lewis&Reilly
114-11- 6 WYOMING AVENUE.

Phono 2102. Free Delivery.

Oyr
Holiday Lime

Consisting of

CMsfiMS Caris,

lymials,

Will be ready on Saturday
next for your inspection.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect Dec. 2, 1000.
South Leave .Scranton for New Yolk at 1.4l,

S.W, 5.50, S.0.1 and 10 IW a. in.. 12.65, ;i.'W p. in.
For Philadelphia at S.0U and 10.05 a. m.; 12.55
and and 3.3.) p. in. For StroucN'mrp r.t
0.10 p, in. Milk accommodation at "M p. in.
Arrive nt Hobokcn at CM), 7.1$, 10.2S,
12.1W, 3.15, 4.4S, T.19 p. m. Airive at Phil-
adelphia at 1.00, 3.2.1, C.0U an.l S.22 p. m. Ai-

rive from New York at 1.10, 4.1X1 and 10.2'i a. in. ;
1.00, 1.52, 5.13, 8.45 and 11.30 p. m. Horn
Strouchburg at S.05 a. in.

North Leave Scranton for Buffalo nnd to

stations at 1.15, 1.10, and 9.00 a. in.;
1.55, 5.4S and 11,35 p. in, Foi Oswego and Sia-- i

use at 1,10 a. in. nnd 1.55 p. m. For Ulica at
1.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. in. 1'or Montrose at 9.00
ii.' m.; 1.05 nnd ;',. IS p. m. For Nicholson ut 4.00
und 0.15 p. in. For Binghamtou 10.20 a. in. Ar.
live in Sciunton fiom Buffalo ut 1.25, 2.55, 5. I

and 10.00 a. m.; 8.S0 nnd b.00 p. in. From
and Sjraciis" at 2.65 a. m.; 12.33 and 8.W1

p. m. From WW a, ut 2.55 a. in.; 12..' and :t.."0
p. in. From Nicholson at 7.50 u. in. and 0.00 p.
in. Fiom Monties at 10.00 a. in.; 3.20 and S.M
1. m.

Rloomhui Division Leave Scranton for
Xortlmiiibci I.nul at C 45, 10.05 a. in.; 1.55 and
5.50 p. m. For Pljmoulh at 1.05. 3.10, 8.50 P.
in. For Kingston at S.10 a. in. Arrive at

at P.3i :i. in.; 1.10. 5.00 and S.4i p.
in. Anivc nt Kingston at S.52 n. in. Arilvc nt
Pljmoulh nt 2.00, 4.32, 0.45 p. in. Airivo in
Sciantuu fiom Northunibeilanil at 9.12 a. :n. ,
12 35, 1,50 nnd 8.45 p. m. From Kingston at
11.00 a. m. From Pl.v mouth at 7.55 a, in., 3.20,
5.35 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South Leave Scranton 1.10, 3.00, 5 50, 10.05 a.

in.; 3.3.1, 3,40 p. in.
North Leave Scianton at 1.15, 4.10 a. in,; 1.55,

5.4S and 11.35 p. in.
Bloomnburg Division Leave Scianton at 10.05

a. in. and 5.60 j. in.

Delaware and Hudson.
In elfct Nov. 25, 1000.

Train-- i for Carbondalo leave Scranton nl C.20,
7.5.1, S.5.1, 10.13 a. in.: 12.00, 1.29. 2.44, .152,
0.23, 7.57, 9.15, 11.10 p. m.; 1.10 a. m.

For Honcadalo-0.- 20, 10.13 a. in.; 2,41 ami
C.2'l p. m.

For Vllkc"-B.ii- ie 0.15, 7.4, S.4I. 0.3S, 10.41.
11.65 a. 111.; 1.2S, 2.1S, 3.33, 1.27, U.10, 7. IS 10.41,
ll.M) p. in.

For L. V. R. It, points 0.45, 11.55 a. in.; 2. IS,
1.27 and 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points; 0.13, 0.3S a.
m.: 2.1S and 1.27 p. in.

For Albiny and nil points north '1.21 a. in.
and 3.52 p. in.-

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale 9.00, 1L3.J a. m.; 2.41, 5. 12,

5 47, 10.52 p. in.
For 11.55 a. in. ; 1.U, 3 '--,

0.27, S.27 p. in.
For Albany and piiiN north 3 52 p. m.
For llonc.sdah-0.0- a. in. and .'1.52 p. m
lowest lutes to ill points in United Slates and

Canada.
.1. V. Bl RDICK, O. P. A Albiny, N. Y
II. W. CROSS, 1). P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations in ,cw Yoik I'uo- - of Liberty sheet,

N. R., and South 1'cny,
Anthracite oil used exclusively, iiisuiing

cleanlinen und 'oinfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 25, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton (or Ncv,- - York, Newark,
Ellrabi'th, Philadelphia, Fusion, Bethlehem,

Mauch Chunk und White Haven, at S.CO

a. in.; express, 1.10; c.prc3, J.50 p, in.
2.15 p. m.

For Plttston and Will.os.llarre, .30 a. m.; I 10

ami 3.50 p. in. Sundaes, 2,15 p, in.
For Baltlnioio and Washington, and points

South and West vii Bethlehem, S.30 a. m 1,10
3.50 p. in, Sunday, 2.15 p. in.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at S.:,o
a. m. and 1.10 p. in.

Fcr Binding, Lebanon and llJliishurg, via AN
lentowu, 6.30 a. m. and 1,10 p, in. Sundav,,
2.15 p. m.

For I'ottsvlllc, S.30 a. m., 1.10 p. in,
Through tickets to ull points cast, south and

west nt lowe'ot iali at !! fctatlon.
II. P. BALDWIN, (leu Pass Agt,
J, II. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

LohlRh Valloy Railroad.
In Ellect Nov. 25, 1WX).

Trains Jcivn crauton.
For Philadelphia and New York via J), k II.

R. It., at 0,45 and 11,51 u, in., ami 2. IS, l.:7
(Black Diamond Evpiess), and 11,30 p. m. Sun.
davs, D. k II. R. lb, L5S, K27 p. in.

For Whlto Haven, llazlctou and p.iiii'lpil
points lu the io.it legions, via D. k II. II, Ii ,
11.45, 2,18 and 4.27 P- - '" f'or Pottsvllle, 0.lj,
2.11 and 4.27 p. in.

For Ilethlcheni, Easlon, Reading, Harilsiiuig
and principal Intermediate stations via J), k II,
R. t 0.45, 1J.65 a. in. 2.1S, 4.27 (Black l)ln.
mom Express), 11.30 p. in, Sundajs, D. k II. R,
)i., 1.58, t.27 P. in.

For Tunkhatuiuck, Towuuda, I.'lmlra, llli.ua,
Geneva und principal lutcimedlato station, via
I),, L, k W. II- - Ill s a- - '"; 1.Q5 and S.40

For Geneva, Rochester, ButTalo, Nlagaia Falli,
rhieago, and all points west, via D. k II. It. It.,
11.55 u. in., :i.o.l (Black Diamond Expicss), ".IS,
10.11, 11.30 p. HI. Suildajs, D. it II, II. It,,
11.55. S.27 p. m.

Pullman pallor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor ears on all trains Ivtwreen Wilkes-Ban- c

ami New-- York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-

pension Bridge.
BOLLIX II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt., 2il Cortland

ktuet, New Yeuk.
CHARLES S. LEE, Oeu Pats Agt., 20 Cortland

stieet, New York.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Dlv. Pass. .V,-t-

., South
Bethlehem, Pa.
Fur tickets and Pullman riservutloiu apply to

30J Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

FINIEY'S

Imfamits5

Department"
If you are interested
in pretty things for
the Baby this store
is where you will find
them, and in a larger
and finer variety than
at any time in its
history.

The mild weather
of the past few weeks
has postponed our
opening plater than
was our intention.
Still, our lines are
NOW more complete;
everything being to
hand that could be
considered essential
to the

66Wtater
Comfort"

of the little ones. See our

Mage ifkent
Display

of Long and Short Coats, Eider-

down and "Embroidered Cash-
mere," "Flannel" and Knit In-

fants' Jackets and Kimonas Em-

broidered "Baby Blankets," Shet-

land and Silk Veils, Caps, Hoods.
Bonnets, Gloves, Mitts, Bootees,
and Kid Shoes, etc., etc

510-51- 2

LACIAWANMA AVJLTOE

n,ercereaiui
& Comnmell

Now open for business at
our new store, 132 Wyo-

ming avenue.
We are proud of our store

now, and feel justified in
doing a little talking, but we
prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitatiou is ex-

tended to all to call and see us,

MIEIRCEMAIJ k G0NN1ELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect Hay 137, 1800.
Trains leave Scranton, D. &. H.

Station;
6,45 a. m week days, for Sunbury,

HaiTiaburtr. Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington and for Pitts-buv- g

and the West.
9.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Beading Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-- .
bury Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. ra) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Beading, &c week days.

4,27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.
J. R. WOOD, Oon. Via. Act.
J. B. HUTCHINSON', lien, ilgr.

New York, Ontario and Western B.R.
TIMC TADLK IK Kl'TF.Cr SUNDAY, NOV. i,

10CO,

North Doiitnl 'A aim.
f.tau leave Arrin
hirantou. Carl'unclalc, Cailosla,
10.10 . in. , 11.20 m. l.itt p. in,
0.00 p. m. Aulc Curbomlalc 6.10 p. rn.

Suulli Bound.
I.eae Leave Arrv
t'udosla. rarbondalo, Siimiton,

7.00 a. in. 7,11 a. m.
2.0J p. in 3.31 p. in, 1.20 p. in,

fcundajs only, North Bound,
1.CMP I'M? AitIu
Sv'i.mlon. Carbondale, Cadoau.
S.S0 a, in. 'I.W I". I" 11 a. in.
T.OO p. rn, Airlc Carbondale 7.10 p. in.

l.eavo l.eaKi Arrlu
Cadcsia. Cnliondale. Krianlon.

7,00 a. in, 7.10 u. in.
4.80 p. in. COt p. m. 0.U0 p. in.
Tuliis lcalnx Scraiton at 10.10 a. m. UII.,

and S.S0 a. m. Sundaa, make New Yoik, (nv
wall, Miildlctown, Walton, Sidney, Kbrnirh,
Home, Utica, Oneida and Oiwcgo connections.

Tor further information consult ticket ugonU.
J. II. ANDKP.SON, Cen. Pam. Atft., New York.
J, 1.'. IVUI.SII, Tracl!ns Vatseiiijcr Agent, fccion.

ion.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Times Tabic In Effect Sent. 17, 1U00.

Trains (or Hawley and local point), connect-
ing at Hawley with Erie railroad (or New Yoik,
Newbureb ad inUnuedUto points, leave Scran,
ton at 7.W . in. and i.ti p. in.

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.30 a. a. wi
9.10 p. m.

r'


